Vendor Discounts
AVAILABLE TO BOWDOIN EMPLOYEES

Phone Services

**AT&T Wireless**

**FOR NEW SERVICE:** Employees signing up for new service will receive a minimum equipment discount of 20%, or promotional pricing, whichever is better. Employees will receive instant rebates so they don't need to send a rebate in for the discount. Employees also get 10% bonus minutes on local plans. Please contact Bowdoin’s AT&T Wireless employee personal account representative, Selena Cummings at 671-3071, for more information.

Employees can go to any AT&T Wireless store (not a dealer but a store owned by AT&T Wireless—like the one at Cook’s Corner) to set up new service. You will need to bring your Bowdoin College Employee ID with you for verification. You will also need to provide the following account numbers to the AT&T Wireless representative: The foundation account number (or FAN for short) for employees is 34860 for TDMA phones and 37075 for GSM phones. (The AT&T Wireless representative will help you determine whether your phone is/will be TDMA or GSM). You can speak to a representative at the AT&T Wireless store located at Cook’s Corner at: 725-7210.

**FOR EMPLOYEES WITH EXISTING AT&T WIRELESS SERVICE:** If an existing AT&T Wireless user is not attached to the FAN and would like to get the bonus minutes, please contact Bowdoin’s AT&T Wireless employee personal account representative Selena Cummings at 671-3071 for more information or call 800-999-5445, select options 3, 1, 2 and give the representative the appropriate FAN (listed above) and identification as being an employee of Bowdoin College. (The AT&T Wireless representative will help you determine whether your phone is/will be TDMA or GSM.)

**STC Personal On-Campus Calling Service**

Bowdoin has negotiated excellent long distance calling rates and extends these low rates to its employees. The flat rate for long distance calling is 5.5 cents per minute, excluding international calling. To utilize this great rate, simply dial 9, then enter your personal identification number, starting with 4, and then dial the number. You will be billed 5.5 cents per minute for your personal long distance calling and your personal invoice will be mailed directly to your home address.

Recent billing improvements will preclude employees from receiving an invoice until their account balance is greater than $5.00. For questions about international long distance rates, or other account information, STC can be reached by calling extension 6377 from a campus phone.

Internet Services

**GWI**

GWI is an internet provider covering much of Maine. GWI will waive the $25 activation fee for new Bowdoin accounts and has agreed to offer Bowdoin customers 50% more hours per month than their regular dial up packages. This is available to faculty, staff and currently enrolled Bowdoin students.

Bowdoin IT recommends the GWI Net-Unlimited plan, which allows unlimited hours, for $19.95 per month. For more information on GWI, you may contact GWI at their offices in Biddeford by calling 800-201-1476. Remember to tell them you are a Bowdoin employee.

**SUSCOM**

Suscom cable modem services are available in Bath, West Bath, Bowdoin, Bowdoinham, Brunswick, Durham, Freeport, Harpswell, Phippsburg, Topsham, and Woolwich.

Suscom will waive the $29.95 installation fee for Bowdoin faculty, staff and students, and allow an additional computer and 50% more usage on all options. Plus, you can lease a cable modem at no charge (a savings of up to $8 per month!).

**Requirements:**

- Lease a cable modem at no charge (a savings of up to $8.00 per month)
- Basic cable service (prices vary by package) or Network Access Service ($7.50 per month)
- Computer must have an Ethernet card.

**We recommend:** Start with the "184" package for $29.95 per month. As a special benefit to Bowdoin faculty, staff and students, the first two months are just $19.95. This provides you with 184Kbps transmission speeds. If you find this package isn’t fast enough, simply call Suscom and upgrade to the next package (the ten dollar a month discount is offered for the first two months you are a customer, no matter what level of service you subscribe to—for further questions, please call Suscom Customer Service at 729-6663). You MUST mention the ‘B.E.’ promotion code to the Suscom Customer Service representative.

Suscom offices: 336 Bath Rd, Brunswick, ME 04011 (207) 729-6663.
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Commodity Discounts

Corporate Express

Corporate Express provides **office supplies** to the College and its employees at **significant discounts**. The College has negotiated pricing for over 4,000 items and receives competitive pricing on all lines of supplies.

You may visit the Corporate Express Web site, www.eway.com, to search for items or you may refer to your departmental office supply catalog. When entering the online Web site, your user id will be *bpemployee*, and the password is *bowdoin*.

To access the online catalog, click on the catalog icon and proceed with your selections. Once you have completed shopping, click on the shopping cart icon in the upper right corner of the screen. You will then be able to verify your order.

Once you have verified your order, please select the shipping and billing tab. You will need to select your consignee location and FRS account number, from the drop down menu. This information prompts the correct address to ship the merchandise and will not result in a charge to your department. To complete the order, you will need to enter your personal credit card information by utilizing the “update credit card” button located under the bill-to information.

Your order will be shipped to your department, usually on the next business day.

Computer Purchases

Bowdoin IT has negotiated contracts with Dell and Apple to provide academic discounts to its faculty, students and staff. **Apple offers a 5% – 10% discount** and free shipping on purchases made via the Bowdoin contract. **Dell offers a 5% – 10% discount** on purchases made through the Bowdoin contract.

IT has a Web site to facilitate discounted computer purchases, which is located at http://www.bowdoin.edu/it/purchasing/employeepurchase.shtml.

The College Interest-Free Employee Loan Program is one mechanism to facilitate your computer purchase. You will find information regarding the loan program at http://www.bowdoin.edu/it/purchasing/employeeloan.shtml.

Samsonite Company Stores

Samsonite Company Stores, located at 20 Bow Street in Freeport, offers Bowdoin employees a **10% discount on all purchases of $100 or more**. This discount excludes special online-only sets, gift certificates and clearance items and cannot be combined with any coupon offer.

The Samsonite Company Stores offer quality Samsonite and American Tourister luggage.
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Travel, Rental Cars and Hotel Discounts

Hewins Travel

Hewins Travel located at 177 Bath Road in Brunswick (tel: 729-6261) offers competitive pricing and outstanding travel services. Hewins offers discounted fares to specific cities, such as New York, and will assist you with your travel arrangements. When calling Hewins Travel be sure to identify yourself as a Bowdoin employee, or to search flights online log onto their Web site at http://www.hewintravel.com.

Enterprise Rent-A-Car

Enterprise Rent-A-Car provides quality, well-maintained vehicles for both personal and business use. The College’s negotiated rates are available for employees. If you wish to book a rental online, please visit www.enterprise.com. Enter the desired location, dates and type of vehicle you wish to rent. Enter Bowdoin’s Corporate ID number when asked for “Corporate Account Number.” The ID number is G49051. Once you hit enter, you will be asked to enter the first three letters of the account name, BOW. Once you enter the site, you will see Bowdoin College listed at the top of the page. The rates you are viewing may not be the discounted rates. You should contact the Enterprise rental office from which you are renting the vehicle to confirm discount amount.

Hilton Garden Inn – Portland Airport

The Hilton Garden Inn offers Bowdoin employees discounted rates. Located at the Portland Airport, employees can use this discount for themselves or family and friends visiting from away. The regular rates range from $139 - $199 per night. Bowdoin’s rates are:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Season</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winter/Spring</td>
<td>$99*</td>
<td>01/01/04</td>
<td>05/31/04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer</td>
<td>$129*</td>
<td>06/01/04</td>
<td>10/15/04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter</td>
<td>$99*</td>
<td>10/16/04</td>
<td>12/31/04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Park-N-Fly add $10 to above rates, based on availability

If you are flying out of the Portland Jetport and you stay one night at the Hilton Garden Inn, you may pay $10 to park while you are away. Please call in advance to determine parking availability. You must tell reservations that you are with Bowdoin College and request the Bowdoin College rates.

*
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**Health and Wellness Discounts**

**Northern Chi Martial Arts Center**

The Northern Chi Martial Arts Center, located on Pleasant Street in Brunswick, offers a special discount to Bowdoin College employees. The six-month introductory course in Shaolin Kenpo Karate is regularly priced at $300; Bowdoin employees pay a reduced fee of $250 when paying for the full program.

**Hearts and Hands**

Hearts and Hands located at 72 Front Street in Bath (tel: 443-5460) offers Bowdoin employees a 50% reduced fee for the initial visit for Reiki.

**Reggie Lebel**

Reggie Lebel, Licensed Massage Therapist, located at 8 Stanwood Street in Brunswick (tel: 729-1687) offers Bowdoin employees $10 off their first visit.

**Shear Body Hair Studio and Spa**

Shear Body Hair Studio and Spa, located at 51 Harpswell Road in Brunswick (tel: 721-9393) offers Bowdoin employees $10 off a facial or $10 off a massage for their first initial visit.

**Lite-Life**

Lite-Life, located at 119 Bath Road in Brunswick (tel: 373-0530) offers a $30 discount to any Bowdoin employee who prepays for a ten-week program.

**Integrative Medical Arts**

Integrative Medical Arts located at 8 Lincoln Street in Brunswick (tel: 729-4700) will give $15 off to Bowdoin employees with their initial acupuncture visit.

**Jazzercise**

Jazzercise, located at 78 Water Street in Brunswick (tel: 729-6589) offers the first week free and $10 off an eight-week program, when prepaid.